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Chapel attendance requirements are 
stated on page 46 of the General 
Catalog. A total of 4 absences 
are allowed each semester for a 
period of 7 semesters ·while you 
attend OUACHITA. Be sure that 
those absences credited to your 
name are correct, if you have 
any questions · -. ~:oncerning absences 
you MUST see the Dean of Students 
within a week of the error. 
**FRESHMAN - you are allowed a 
total of 6 absences between both 
CHAPEL and FRESHMAN CHAPEL. 
HAVE YOU LOST ANY ITEM OF VALUE 
LATELY? 
Come by the Dean of Students Of-
fice check the LOST & 
FOUND, 




CHI DEL~, MCH 207, 6:00p.m. 
EEE, t«:H 204, 6:00 p.m. 
GAMMA PHI, BBB 126, 6:00 p.m. 
PI KAPPA ZE~, 'I'M 128, 6:00 p.m. 
BE~ BETA, Lile 104, 6:30 p.m. 
RHO SIGMA, Lile 204, 6:30 p.m. 
SIGMA ALPHA SIGMA, BBB 206, 6:30 
BSU SUMMER MISSIONS, ESC Conf. Rm. 
7:00 p.m. 
PHI MU ALPHA, MFAC Choir Rm., 9:00 
BASS, .BB 127, 6:30p.m. 
FELLOWSHIP OF CHRISTIAN MUSICIANS, 
7:15a.m., 2nd & 4th Monday 
OSF STEERING CCMMI'l"l'EE , BWPDR, 500 
PSALMS, 7:30p.m., Johnson Hall 
Recital Hall 
MINISTERIAL ALLIANCE, Berry Chapel 
7:30 p.m. 
FRESHMAN COUNCIL, 6:00 p.m., ESC 
Con£. Rm. 
BIBLE STUDY LEADERS, 9:00 p.m. , 
ESC Conf. Rm. 
SOUNDS OF JOYr JH Recita l Ha l l, 
5 : 00p . m. 
,S'[ID)ENT S~TE_, .K:H 207, 6:30J_·~· 
BSU BIG BKOTHERS & BIG SISTERS"", 
BBB 128, 5:30 p.m. 
BSU IN AS MUCH, BBB 127, 5:30 p.m. 
AHEA, BWPDR, 5:30 p.m. 
SNEA, MCH 310, 6:00 p.~., 1st 
Tuesday of each month 
BASS CHORAL REHEB.SAL, Berry Chape 
7:30 
Wednesday 
PRE LAW CLUB , MCH, 6 : 00 p • m. 
AWS JUDICAL BOARD, BBB 128, 5 :00 
SELF, Lile 106, 8:00p.m. 
BWE KEY, BWPDR, 12 : 00 Noon 
FCA, ESC Con£. Rm., 8:30p.m. 
OBU RIFLE TEAM, WG-Rm. 116, 6:00 
OSF, TM 208, 8:00p.m. 
PANHELLENIC COMMITTEE, · BBB 126 
5:00p.m. 
Thursday 
PUPPET TEAM, BBB 126, -5:00 p.m. 
BSU EXECUTIVE COUNCIL, ESC Board 
Rm. 6:00 p.m. 
SAI, MFAC 303, 8:00 p.m. 
.PHI BE~ LAMBDA, Lile 106, 5:30 
Have SI X WEEKS ,GRADES go t yo~ 
down? Need help wi th your 
soc i a l life? Attend NOONDAY 






~~ay , October 20th 
Tuesday, October 24th 
-SELF Last Lecture Series, MFAC 
Recital Hall/ Gallery, 7:30 PM 
-BSU Share Seminar, Berry Chapel, 
7:00PM 
-p.s. Marine Recruiting, ESC Lobby, 
8:30 AM to 4:30 PM 
TOBER FUN" ESC Plaza, 3:00p.m. •Wednesday, October 25th 
er Missions Emphasis Week 
_:p Test / Soph Comp Test, BBB 127 
:00 AM 
-Blood Mobile, ESC Banquet Rooms, 
10:00 ,AM 
sort Workshop, MFAC Recital Hall -EEE Powder Puff Football, A.U. 
L DAY Williams Field at 8:30 PM 
- ~F Movie: "South Pacific" Mit-
chell Aud.,7: 00 p.m. Thursday, Octobe~ 26th 
ors Program Trip: Natchez, Miss. 
r day, October 21st 
Football: UCA, HERE 
-::ep Test/ Soph Comp Test, BBB 127 
8 :00AM 
-··o Sigma Off Campus Activity, 9:0( 
-_ed Barnes Art Show, HFAC Gallery, 
9:00AM 
- OBU Soccer: LR Air Force, 4:00 
day, October 22n~ Here 
- hamber Music Concert, MFAC RecitaJ 
Recital Hall, 3:00 p.m. 
nday, October 23rd 
uest Artist Recital: Gary Steiger· 
walt, piano, MFAC Recital Hall, 
7:00PM 
-nSU Share Seminar, Berry Chapel, 
7:00p.m. 
-Big Brothers and Sisters Halloween 
Party, ESC Banquet Rooms, 6:30 
-Blood Mobile, ESC Banquet Rooms, 
10:00 AM 
-Womens Volleyball: OBU,Hendrix,HSU 
at HSU, 6:30 PM 
-Honors Project: Donna Tan, piano, 
MFAC Recitdl Hall, 7:00PM 
-M . K. Dinner, BWPDR, 7:00PM 
OBU CROSS COUNTRY MEET, SATURDAY, 
OCTOBER 21st, 10:45 at the CROSS 
COUNTRY COURSE. (OBU, HSU, SAU, & 
UCA WILL BE COMPETING.) 
NEED A PART TIME JOB WITH CLASS-
ROOM CREDIT, CONSIDER THE OBU 
ARMY ROTC PROGRAM. FOR FURTHER 
DETAILS CONTACT MAJ. JIM PITTS, 
EXT. 510. 
require someone to pick 
your mail up, please give them 
the combination to your box and 
ask them to open it rather than 
call for it at the window. 
Please check your mail daily. 
do make mistakes and this will 
enable us to correct any errors. 
Your co-operation is solicited 
in order to provide the best po 
sible mail service. 





Wednesday·, .. O~t-ober 25th 
A.U. Willi~rns Field 
8:30 p.n. 




20 Oklahoma Baptist Shawnee. OK 
24·25 Southeastern Okla . Classic Durant, OK 
28 East Texas Baptist Arkadelphia 
Dec . 
4 UA Montice llo Arkadelphia 
1 College Of the Qzarks Arkadelphia 
II Southern Arkansas Magnolia 
15 Harding Arkadelphia 
Jan. 
Marshall. TX 
• East Texas Baptist 5-6 Southern Arkansas Classic Magnolia 
II Arkansas College Baiesville 
15 U . Central Arkansas Arkade lphia 
18 Henderson State Henderson 
22 Hendrix Arkadelphia 
25 Arkansas Tech Russellville 
29 UA Monticello Monticello 
Feb . 
I College of the Ozarks Clarksville 
5 Southern Arkansas Arkadelphia 
8 Harding Searcy 
12 Arkansas College Arkadelphia 
15 U . Central Arkansas Conway 
19 Henderson State Ouachita 
22 Hendrix conway 
26 Arkansas Tech Arkadelphia 
HEAD COACH: Bill Vining 
ASSISTANT COACH: Nelson Catalina 
(Home Games Begin at 7 :30p.m.) 
